W E LOV E A LOV E STORY

WELCOME

A union of history and romance,
De Vere Beaumont Estate is a wedding
destination unlike any other. Home to a Jesuit
boarding school for over a century, today this
fascinating property effortlessly blends modern
elegance with a rich heritage. The result of a £12
million refurbishment, the estate now boasts new
luxury bedrooms, a contemporary restaurant
and bar and a beautifully restored Grade II listed
Chapel, featuring a striking painted ceiling
and stain glass windows.
Surrounding the property, 40 acres of landscaped
grounds provide an idyllic backdrop for wedding
photographs to treasure forever.

D E V ER E BE AU MONT ESTAT E
+44 (0) 1753 640 561
beaumontweddings@devere.com

DE VERE BE A U M ONT ESTAT E

WE LOV E A LOV E STORY

C E R E M O N Y AND C EL EBR AT ION S PAC ES

CEREMO NY AND CELEB RATIO N SPACES

Your love story
begins here

Our wedding was just perfect
and we cannot fault anything.
We cannot thank your team enough
for helping us celebrate our special
day just the way we wanted it.

Beautiful spaces combine to create
a day you’ll never forget.

G EMMA W, TH E B RIDE

THE C HA P E L

T H E H AM P TON S U IT E

T HE BE AU MONT ROOM

TH E WH ITE H O USE

TH E G ARDENS

Walking into the stunning Chapel for
the first time is always a special moment.
Built in 1870, the Chapel features an ornate
ceiling painted by celebrated architect
Romaine Walker. Meanwhile the beautiful
stained-glass rose window adds an
explosion of colour and light, creating an
enchanting setting for a wedding breakfast
for up to 160 guests or an evening
reception for up to 180 guests.

Filled with original features, The Hampton
Suite is an elegant space for wedding
breakfasts and receptions of up to 150
guests. With floor-to-ceiling windows, light
floods in to this enchanting space. And with
access to the gardens and its own bar,
this space creates a wonderful backdrop
for your day.

A bright and welcoming space with large
windows reaching to the ceiling and direct
access to the gardens, The Beaumont Room
makes the perfect setting for wedding
ceremonies for up to 150 guests.

For more intimate weddings, The White
House is home to both our traditional
Georgian Dining Room and the beautiful
Remenham Room. Blending original features
and historical elegance with contemporary
design, these spaces feature large bay
windows, overlooking either the front
lawns or the landscaped gardens.

Make the most of our beautiful gardens
with an outdoor ceremony or a drinks
reception on the lawn. With 40 acres
of landscaped grounds, you’ll discover
many unique and historic features here
with endless opportunities for capturing
magical photographs to treasure forever.

DE VERE BE A U M ONT ESTAT E

WE LOV E A LOV E STORY

I M AGES
L EF T
Beaumont
Ceremony Room
RI GH T
The Chapel set for
wedding breakfast

ACCOMMODAT ION

ACCOMMO DATIO N

Relax in style
Take time to unwind after the
celebrations in our elegant rooms.

You and your guests can enjoy every last
minute of your special day, staying over
and relaxing in our elegant rooms.

Thank you so much,
everyone had a
fantastic time, it was
really the best day
and everything was
perfect. We are just
sad we can’t do
it all over again.

The stunning Bridal Suite is included in your
package and there’s a choice of rooms for
your guests.
G UEST RO OMS
Charming and comfortable, our Guest
rooms are thoughtfully furnished to create
a space made for relaxation.
FAMILY RO OMS
Spacious and modern, we have a choice
of Family rooms with either a double bed
and an extra bed for one child (aged 12 or
under), or a double bed and double sofa
bed for two children (aged 12 or under).

ALICIA A, THE BRIDE

DE VERE BE A U M ONT ESTAT E

SUPERIO R
Wonderfully spacious, our Superior rooms
have a rich, relaxing décor and all the special
touches you need for a memorable stay.

I M AGES
TO P L EF T
Suite 1001

DELUX E
Situated in The Old School, these stylish
and elegant rooms allow you to relax
and soak in the historic surroundings in
comfort. Gentle lighting, beautiful fabrics
and striking details create a space that’s
a real pleasure to step into.
JUNIO R SUITE
Also situated in The White House, our
Junior Suites offer exceptional comfort
with plenty of space and stunning views
of the historical estate. With a walk-in
shower, roll-top bath, slippers and robe,
this is just the place to relax and with
a separate lounge area, there is all the
space you need to unwind.
WE LOV E A LOV E STORY

BOT TOM L EF T
Guest room
RI GH T
Junior Suite

WED D ING P L ANNING

Rest assured you’re
in safe hands
VI S I T I N G D E V E R E
B E AU M O N T ESTAT E
At this exciting time, you must have lots
of questions. To help answer these we’d
love to meet with you in person and
show you around the estate. Visits are by
appointment only so that we can maintain
the privacy of other functions and ensure
we provide the best possible service during
your visit.
To arrange your wedding consultation,
please call the wedding team on
+44 (0) 1753 640 561 or email
beaumontweddings@devere.com
H E R E ’S O U R G U I D E TO
H E LP W I T H T I M I N G S
O N C E YO U ’ VE B O O K E D
It’s time to contact the registry office who
will advise you of the formal arrangements
for your ceremony. Booking the registrar
is just about the only element of your big
day that we can’t do on your behalf, but
here are all the contact details you’ll need:
The Royal Borough of
Windsor and Maidenhead
+44 (0) 1628 796 422
registrar@rbwm.gov.uk

TWO WEEKS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING
Our Toastmaster will get in touch to chat
through the final details for the day and
your Wedding Co-ordinator will contact
you to confirm your final numbers.
ONE DAY BEFORE YOUR WEDDING
You’ll have a final meeting with your
Wedding Co-ordinator to check the
last-minute details. You can also leave
decorations such as favours, table
decorations, presents and a guest book
with us.
T HE MOR NING OF YOU R WED D ING
You and your suppliers will have access to
the Ceremony Suite and Wedding Breakfast
Room from 7.00am to set up.
T HE END OF T HE NIGHT
Once your wedding day has drawn to a
close, our team will store any belongings
from the room overnight, for you to
collect the following morning.
Please provide a list of ‘items to be saved’;
this may include copies of your menus,
place cards and seating plan. They will
provide lovely memories to treasure of
the wedding day.

FOUR MONTHS BEFORE
YO U R W E D D I N G
We’ll get in touch to book your menu
tasting. This gives you the opportunity to
try options from the menus and let us know
about any special diets for the wedding
breakfast. You’ll also be able to chat through
details and timings for your wedding day
with your Wedding Co-ordinator.

DE VERE BE A U M ONT ESTAT E

TRUSTED SUPPLIERS

I M AGES

Our wedding team have built great
relationships with professional and
trustworthy bands, DJs, photographers
and many more. You can use our
‘little white book’ of suppliers, or
you’re welcome to bring in your own.

L EF T
The Chapel alcoves
TO P
White House
Reception

YO UR WEDDING TE AM
We’ll keep in close contact with you
in the run up to your wedding and will
ensure every detail is professionally
planned. Our special events team will
look after you; our Toastmaster and
Event Manager will be on hand
throughout your wedding day.
B EDRO OMS
A number of bedrooms can be reserved
for your guests. If the rooms are not booked
by your guests, they will be automatically
released back into our system at an agreed
date before your wedding. Please discuss
the number of rooms required with your
Wedding Co-ordinator.
LINEN
We provide white linen but if you wish
to have a different colour, just let us
know and we can provide details of
one of our recommended suppliers.

M I DDL E RI GH T
The Chapel entrance
BOT TOM RI GH T
Staircase

CO NF ET TI
We’re happy for your guests to throw
confetti outside but not indoors.
F IREWO RKS
In order to protect the surrounding
environment, fireworks are not
permitted on the estate.
B RE AKFAST TH E NE X T DAY
Reminisce about your wonderful
wedding day together with family
and friends in a private room.

TH E BAR
If you wish to continue your celebrations
after your dedicated bar closes, you and
your guests are welcome to retire to the
residents’ bar which will be kept open at
the Manager’s discretion.

WE LOV E A LOV E STORY

When I saw you I fell
in love, and you smiled
because you knew.
ARRIG O B O ITO

DE VERE BE A U M ONT ESTAT E
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